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Nov. 19, 1931.

",;' Mima Clans :

A total of 5,500 grade crossings
have been eliminated on federal-ai- d

roads since 1917, says the Bu-
reau of Public Roads.

l llfl "ii to briny nn.; a sixteen
jai1-- '' '.gun', a box of shells,sitors from

Way were .inn tj-ii- .mil oranges.
Vniirs truly, ' ;

'en ice Ramev.
V. A. Hays

Santa Claus'

Mail Box
ks. R. HV

n, L. WMiss fStHDilfig
Weds Mallard rrowrrf'-rb-v and S. Hdent, presiding. After the busi Crunkleton.ness discussions a miscellaneousA marriage oft interest to friends '7Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ramseyof

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP SAYS:
SHOE OIL!

VVe have shoe oil "

That will not spoil--To
turn snow and water

Right here we got 'er.
, Troy Horn.

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP
Opposite Courthouse

program was rendered, at. the close
of which an ice course was served

leinco, were here last Saturday

i 'iikliii, N. "."
;

,
"v. 19, W31.

Dcai San I a Claus.
1 want for ( 'hn'snnas ; :i thirfy-'u- o

rifle, a ul roller-skate- s

:nid a box of. ciiidy.'--

Your t'riend,
' ;' Rimer Rogers.

throughout Noih Carolina and
Georgia was that of Miss Myra by the hostess.

snoppmg.
A.The next meeting. of the club

iga DrriDiing to Air. Lamar Mitch
ell Ellard, which was ouietlv ol (fcDirOR'S NOTE: As(Unavoidably omitted from lastWill De held, on the sernml Tnr.ccmnized last Thursdav eveniinr :.i day in December nt tho '1i,m ., week'. Press)
8 o'clock at the home of the bride's "We Buy and Sell"ifr. I), G. Stewart and fMrs. J. E. Ferry.

, parents, Mr. ..and Mrs. Jack Strib BOX 212nave moved .trom the Scott Grif Troy F. Home
I'OK SACK, -- Blank lc4.d forins

HJI FRANKUN PRESS.fin hotel to one of Mrs C C '

uay i mis seasongetting hi. Christmas pack ready for his long ride o Ch. ia.m.s
fcve, Santa Claus is unable to answer all the letters he has re-
ceived from hi. young friends. So he has requested The FranklinPres. to acknowledge for him letter, from boy. and girls i

and Macon CoMnty. It .eems,, according to the batch heha. already received, that the youngsters are unusually early thisyear in writing him what they wanf to find in their Christmastocking.. Following are the letter. Santa already ha. opened

Kinsland-Cagl- c y
iimiii B

Cunningham's apartments.
A wedding of Misses Hazel Penland and Dnra

menus, in Macon conntv. Hn-- .i Lee Garner, who are tearhincr

ling. iile Kev. J. A. Flanagan,
pastor of the Presbyterian church,
performed the ceremony in the
presence of a small assemblage of
relatives and intimate friends.

Mrs. J. A. Flanagan presided at
the piano, playing the wedding
march , from "Lohengren.,' Two

oi miss lionnie Kinsland to Mr. school at Aquonc, spent the week- - Your Home in AtlantaMarion Cade, of Ashpill.. nd here with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hall 3.,r1took place in Gtvomillr. r Franklin, N. C,

Nov. 19. 1931.Nov. 11, with only a few f no ids family, of Bonny Crest, spent Suu- - Dear Santa Claus:ushers, Mr. Alex Stewart and Mr present. lay. with Mr. and Mrs. VV. E. I hope you remember me from

Franklin, N. C.
Nov. 19, 1931.

Dear Santa .Clans
w.mt you to l.riii.-- me a kniii

and a. b.dl and some landv.
Your friend,

' 1) VaiihooL '

Mocky at Otto.- - ,
Harry A. Holt, brother-in-la- w of
the bride, preceded the bride, and

last year. I anr in the fourth
inc Drule. is the att-act.- V

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Kinsland, of Watauga. Her bride's

grade and ten years old!;Mr. John McCollum returned last
'riday from Texas, where he had I ' : iftft-if- l I 7,t.'i.' f,:j- -

I would like to have for Christ
Her only attendant, Miss Margaret
Cunningham, followed by the groom

.. and Mr. B. V. Sherrill acting as
been for several weeks. mas;, a big doll that will' sleep

dress, was a lovely blue crepe will
accessories to match.

Mr. Cable holds a v? r.
Messrs C. W. Ilames .and i T . and say "Ma, Ma." a pair ofDowdle made a business trip to gloves and. overshoes, some orsponsible position at Ftikn nn.l I.ic

best man. As they entered the
parlor a circle was formed in front
of the antique fireplace where the

Atlanta Monday. anges, candy, bananas and nuts.liome is in Asheville, .Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Watkins :ml

Franklin, M. C.
Nov. 19, 1031,

Dear Santa Clans;
I hope you :,n f in.! niv house
al" "'- "Id and in ,e

fourth grade. AVfi. n s,, com,-

Don't forget other little boysvows were, spoken. son, Harold, of Albany, Ga., were
the week-en- d guests of Mrs. H.

Immediately after the cere y

they left for their honeymoon.
They

t will be at home to their
The bride of petite brunette

and girls, .

Your friend,
Hazel Brown

charm wore a becoming gown of 0. Cozad and Mr,. J. A. Conley, my house ploase In in-.- ..;. I i.. ...tnends at the Pleasant Hill 1,.r,,-- .sott green satin that was fashioned lather and sister of Mrs. Watkinsing house after November 20.with a V-ne- ck and featured Mr. J. VV. Gurncv. of Walh;illa
"f candy, oran-e- s, uls a nrv-dress-

a tam, a ,,-- , ., .',

pair of tdoves. a nail- ,f ,!..n ,i,
swathed hip-lin- e with a flared

Here, away from noise and congested traffic,
are six hundred excellent rooms, each with
private bath and circulating ice water; each
has outside exposure. With them goes friend-

ly, unobtrusive service that
makes your hotel experience a

,
pleasant recollection. The finest

Franklin, N. C,
Nov. 19, 1931.

Dear Santa Claus:

S. C; was here on business Satur-
day. - APersonal Mention and .stockings. x 'skirt. Mrs. Ellard is the young-

est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Stribling and is a very popular

Rates:Mrs. J. J. Conlev and daughter For Christmas I want a twenty- - Your friend,
two rifle, a pair of boots, some Phyllis iVndreiurneu Saturday

from a two-wee- visit with relMr. and Mrs. Kerr Cunnimrh am I'i'.urass,.and admired member of the young-
er set. She received her education
at Edgewood school in Atlanta and

oranges and candy.
Your friend,

Kenneth Young.

atives in Greenville and Anderson,
S. C, and Lincolnton, Ga. They

and Mrs. E. K. Cunningham re-

turned to their home here last
Sunday after snendinir two

1'Vanklin, N. (',
Kmr 10 i cmfranklin high school. She is Dear Santa Clans:in Crystal River, Fla.sister of Mrs. Harry A. Holt, of

SINGLE

3 4 5

DOUBLE

56'
TWIN BEDS

7 l8

were accompanied on their return
by Mrs. E. M. Penland, sister, of
Mrs. Conley, who will visit here

When you coi'm- - t,. i ...

toocls the markets afford, taste-
fully prepared and correctly
erved. Table d' hote meals

range from 75c breakfasts to $2
dinners. AttracdveCoflee Shop.

Taxi Fare from Stations 30c
Fiv Ride for One Fare

Franklin. Hejvmother was Miss Mr. Charlie Palmer'- left for It i
. ''se brmg .e a bx of eandvMamie Leroy of Roswell. Ga., Mrs tor sometime.home in Shamrock, Texas, Mon-

day, after spending two weeks lure

. . Prentiss, N. C.

' Nov. 19, 1931.
Dear Santa Claus:

I hope you can find my house
I live one-ha- lf mile east of Pren-
tiss on the hill. am nine v.ars

Ellard is a uranddaueihter of the
oranges, mils, a ,.w ,lt,ss
cainag:, a .loll d.vss ,;, ,.rMr. and Mrs. Dock Bvrd. of

late Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Leroy of with Mrs. J. F. Palmer and fam liryson City, were here last Mnn. ''"11 shoes, a box' .,f ....,.i. - .... i

ily. day visiting Mr, Byrd's sister,. Mrs. a powder puff.Roswell. . On her maternal side,
she is a niece of Mrs, 0. Cobb, im l tollman.Mr. J. P.'. Brvson.. of VVmi's
Mr. H. I. Lerov and Mr. L. G. Mill, was in town -- Tuesdav. and

.Please don't forget me'and n.v
little niece.

Your little friend,

old and in the fourth grade. Will
you please bring me a box of
water colors, box of candy, or-
anges, doll shoes, doll storkinirv

the ATLANTA BILTMORE
THE SOUTH'S SUPREME HOTEL

while here paid The Press a nleas- -. Leroy. On her paternal side she
is a direct descendant of Thomas
Stribling, who, having come to

Messrs. W. T. Moore, and C. T.
Bryson left Sunday for Crystal
River, Fla., where they will spend
two weeks fishing and visiting..

Mrs. Robert Patton. of Colum

ant call. Virginia lv (irav
V,'! - ....

"Messrs W.-T- Moore and C T
and doll dress? Please don't for-
get me, and my uncle , and 'auntieBryson returned from Crvstal Riv

America in 1710, settled in Staf-
ford .county, Virginia, and is re-

lated to - the Taliaferro and Kin
er, Fla., Sunday after spending a

bia, S. C., spent several days here
the past week, the guest of Mrs.
Sam L. Franks. "

in JJetroit, Mich.
Your friend,

Grace Rogers.ney families in Virginia. Her fath- - week there fishing and having a
good time.er comes trom the prominent Mr. and, Mrs. H. L ValMr. and Mrs. .Fred Palmer rfndStrihlini "familv of South Carolina

O
and little ton, Howard," are-e- m IDEAL GIFTlittle daughter, of Lancaster. Pa..i

1
ing several days here with relatives
and friends, - BUILT OUFOR THE BOY

She is igranddaughter of the late
S. Y. Stribling, Sr., who was pres-
ident of the Roswell and Haber-
sham cotton mills, and Mrs. S. Y.
Striblintr. Sr.. of Roswell. She is

and Mrs. Graham Grindstaff, of
Keene, N. H. returned to their
respective homes Tuesday, after
spending two weeks here with rel

Miss Mildred Cozad. who is tak
ing a business course at Cecil's What glorious adventures boys be-

tween the ages of ten and twentyBusiness college in Asheville, spentatives and friends.a niece of Mr. Carl Stribling, who OUR BESTthe week-en- d here with herMessrs Havwood Trotter and motliJT-- - uig int AM hK It AN
3UTH'S COMPANION!I'nt at --Jhe 'LI Imm n hin r Mm ni cr, Mrs. H. O. Cozad (Billy flames, of Charlotte, spent magic, this well-know- nMrs. it..week-en- d hcrejyjtkahxtf., irles bovs to distant "SATISFIId, introduces them

ets them ex- - Jus aml jrvel

s' and Girl


